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Introduction

The electroencephalogram (EEG) records the activity of cortical neurons which are in
elose contact with thalamic structures and under the permanent synchronizing or desyn-
chronizing influence of the formatio reticularis of the brain stern. Alterations in the corti-
cal region, and also in the basal ganglia, the brain stern and the connecting pathways may
modify normal EEG activity. The EEG, however, always reflects only thefunctional state
of the cortex without providing information on the degree and localization of morphologie
alterations in the individual cases. At the same time, the general viewpoint prevails that
EEG activity is strongly correlated with wakefulness, as evidenced by the fact that (I)
normal basic alpha activity of 8-13/s is observed only in the relaxed waking state, (2) in-
creased attention leads to desynchronized EEG activity by activation in the ascendent
formatio reticularis mesencephali, and (3) a decrease in wakefulness, in sleep or coma is
accompanied by synchronized slow EEG waves. A reservation must be made with regard
to this view concerning certain phases of sleep (REM phases) as well as comatose states
due to lesions in the region of the pons of the brain stern (Loeb et al., 1959).

The apallic syndrome confronts us with a clinical picture pointing mainly to a function-
al disturbance in the region of the cerebral hemispheres. Initially it may be caused by modi-
fications in the cortex itself or in subcortical structures and in the connecting pathways. Coma
vigile as the cardinal symptom is characterized by maintained wakefulness and sleep-wake-
fulness rhythm and by the suppression of consciousness. This requires intact awakening
systems in the upper brain stern (ascendent activating system of the formatio reticularis).
The dissociation of wakefulness and consciousness and the other signs of the apallic syn-
drome, as well as the assumption of an underlying functional disturbance mainly in the
area of the cerebral hemispheres, point toward the importance of undertaking a sys-
tematic study of the EEGs recorded during the completely developed apallic syndrome,
during the individual remission phases, and during the defect stage.

Only those patients with a traumatic apallic syndrome which in all cases had developed
after a midbrain syndrome caused by tentorial herniation were chosen for the present in-
vestigation. EEGs from apallic syndromes of other etiology (e.g., metabolie, anoxie) are
only rarely discussed in other papers (Vigouroux et al., 1964).

Materials and Methods
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t'ollowcd L1p clinically and electroencephalographically. At the time, 18 patients were be-
t wccn thc ages of 20 and 29 years, 3 patients between the ages of 32 and 38 years, I patient
was 43 years old and another was 54 years old, making a total of 21 men and 2 women. At
Ihe time 01' follow-up examination, the craniocerebral trauma had existed for 1-2 years
in 7 pat ients, for 3-4 years in 11 patients and for 5-6 years in 5 patients. After hospital
t rcat ment the patients had repeatedly been examined clinically and electroencephalogra-
phica lly , so that exact notes on the clinical course were available. On the basis of this
documentation and according to the criteria formulated by Gerstenbrand (1967), the clin-
ical developrnent was divided into different stages: (1) acute midbrain syndrome, (2) tran-
sition stage evolving into the apallic syndrome, (3) completely developed apallic syndrome,
(4) rernission stage of the apallic syndrome, and (5) defect stage following the apallic syn-
drome, Of the 23 patients, 14 were largely resocialized, 4 patients were completely dis-
anled , and 5 patients showed disablements of varying degrees.

Due to repeated follow-up examinations, 119 EEGs were available from the 23 patients.
i\ n EEG was recorded from I patient during the acute midbrain syndrome, during the tran-
sition stage from 3 patients, and during the cornpletely developed apallic syndrome from
4 patients. Twenty-two patients were examined electroencephalographically during the re-
mission stage, some of them repeatedly, and altogether 45 recordings were performed. Sev-
end recordings were made during the defect stage, so that in this stage 65 EEGs from the
23 patients were available. All of the 119 curves were evaluated by three of the authors
independe ntly from one another according to the following criteria: basic activity (gener-
aIized background activity); degree of ge neraliz ed changes (s = severe generalized changes
with predominant theta and delta waves; mo = moderate generalized changes with predom-
inant theta waves and interposition of delta waves; m = mild generalized changes with in-
creased theta activity; 0 = no generalized changes);foci and their localization in relation to
the site of trauma; irritative phenomena in thc form of paroxysmal delta waves and/or sharp
waves; and epilep tic phenomena in the form of spikes or spikes and waves.

ResuIts

The analysis of the clinical course reveals developments of varying rates for the 23 patients,
from the acute midbrain syndrome to the transition stage and to the completely developed
traumatic apallic syndrome. Also, the duration of the completely developed traumatic apal-
Iic syndrome, and especially that of the remission stage, vary considerably. Table 1 demon-

Table I. Duration of the clinical stages in 23 patients with traumatic apallic syndromes
Shortest Average Longest
duration (days) duration (days) duration (days)

Acute midbrain syndrome
Transition stage
Completely developed TAS
Remission stage

0.5 2.7 6
2 11 19
2 20 50

54 316 775

strates the shortest, average, and longest duration of the individual stages. The beginning
of the defect stage, in which no more appreciable elinical remission took place, was observed
Oll an average after 350 days, at the latest after nearly 800 days, and in one case as soon as
60 days after the accident. The onset of the defect stage and thus the end of remission could
Ior some patients be stated only approximately because sometimes even after discharge from
the hospital a further remission took place, the termination of which could not be exact1y
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The correlation of the individual EEGs with the clinical stages for each of the 23 pa-
tients revealed considerable differences between individuals, but generally the same devel-
opmental trend was seen for the whole group. The different severity of EEG changes in
relation to the individual clinical stages is shown in two examples. Figure 1 shows the
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Fig. I. Clinical and electroencephalographic course of 22-year-old patient (T.J.) with trau-
matic apallic syndrome (tas). Trauma left-frontally. s = severe (s+ = more severe), mo =
moderate, m = mild (m- = slighter). ++ = severe focus, + = mild focus, +- = barely per-
ceivable focus

clinical and electroencephalographic course of a 22-year-old patient. The duration of the
individual clinical stages corresponds approximately to the patient collective (see Table 1).
Ouring the transition stage there is a short-tenn relapse to the acute midbrain syndrome.
The first EEG was recorded during the transition stage and indicates severe general disturb-
ances, a distinct focus contralateral to the site of trauma, and a basic activity of 6-7/s. At
the onset of the completely developed traumatic apallic syndrome the generalized changes
have even increased. Ten weeks after the accident-already in the remission stage-general-
ized changes of a moderate degree with still-distinct signs of a contralateral focus and an
acceleration of the basic activity to lO/s are observed. After 6 1/2-8 1/2 months following
the accident the patient is still in the remission stage: the EEG patterns are largely the same,
except for a somewhat slower basic activity. After 9 months the patient reaches the defect
stage. More than 1 year later the EEG is nearly normal and presents only discrete generalized
changes and focal symptoms.

Figure 2 shows the clinical and electroencephalographic development of another 22-
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Fig. 2. Clinical and electroencephalographic course of 22-year-old patient (W.R.) with
lraumatic apaJlic syndrome (tas). Trauma right-fronto-temporal. For abbreviations see
Figure I. 1= at left less marked

transition stage and the completely developed traumatic apallic syndrome very rapidly.
Ouring the remission stage (9 weeks after the accident), the EEG shows severe generalized
changes with a less marked background activity of 9-1O/s at the left and without other
focaJ symptoms. Seven months later, toward the end of the remission stage, the generalized
changes have slightly regressed, whereas a significant theta-delta focus is observed contra-
lateral to the site of trauma. Three months later, already in the defect stage, this picture
was found to be unaltered except for a slight acceleration in basic activity. In three further
examinations, perfonned in the following years in which no further c1inical improvement
took place, the generalized changes had further regressed, the focus was only insignificant-
Iy marked, and the basic activity was stabilized at a frequency of II/s with a further slight
decrease over the left hemisphere.

Figure 3 shows representative EEG tracings for one patient with a traumatic apallic
syndrome, taken from recordings performed during (1) the transition stage from the acute
midbrain syndrome to the traumatic apallic syndrome, (2) during the completely developed
traurnatic apallic syndrome, and (3) during the defect stage, which was reached 9 months
later. In the transition stage (A)-associated with the clinical picture of a marked brain stem
lesion-sections of flat activity with a well-maintained basic activity of 7-8/s alternating with
sections of diffuse delta interposition of a higher amplitude can be seen. The EEG in the
completely developed traurnatic apallic syndrome (B) is dominated by the theta waves and
by delta waves which are rnore pronounced on the left. Almost 11 months after the accident,
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Fig. 3. EEG record of patient with traumatic apallic syndrome. (A) Transition stage.
(B) Completely developed apallic syndrome. (C) Defect stage

When correlating the individual EEGs with the different clinical stages for the whole
patient group, it must be taken into account that there are relatively few records available
from the first three stages, and that für the remission stage and defect stage of some of the
patients several EEGs were evaluated whieh showed disturbanees of varying severity. An
alteration in the EEG patterns is to be expeeted, especially in the course of remission, be-
eause in this often very long-lasting stage a eonsiderable improvement in the neurologie
pieture often may take plaee. In Figure 4, the degree of the generalized ehanges (für defi-
nition, seeMaterials and Methods above) in the 119 EEGs from the 23 patients is eorre-
lated with the elinieal stages. The only reeording made in this group of patients during the
aeute midbrain svndrome shows onlv mild generalized ehanges. This finding has been re-
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traumatic apallic syndrome moderate and severe generalized changes predominate. In the
remission stage moderate and mild generalized changes predominate; only in rare cases
one may see severe generalized changes. In the defect stage, on the other hand, we have
not observed any severe generalized changes; a high percentage of patients show mild to
just perceivable generalized changes, some patients show moderate abnormalities or even
anormal EEG.

A quite similar development is found by correlating background activity with the clin-
ical stages (Fig. 5). in the acute midbrain syndrome, in the transition stage, and in the com-
pletely developed traumatic apallic syndrome, the basic activity has a frequency of6-9/s,
in the remission stage mainly 8-l0/s, and in the defect stage lO/s. Sometimes anormal curve 11

with well-pronounced basic alpha activity with a normal distribution and without perceiv-
able generalized changes is observed even before the onset of the remission stage (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 6, EEG record of patient in remission stage of traurnatic apaJlic syndrome 4 weeks
after craniocerebral trauma; weJl-pronounced basic alpha activity

In addition to generalized changes and background activity the appearance of foeal
alterations and of irritative or epileptic phenomena have been analyzed. The focal alter-
ations were, according to the amount of focal theta and delta aetivity, classified as mild and
severe, and aceording to the site of trauma, in homo- or contralateral foci and correlated
with the individual clinical stages. Bitemporal foei were taken into aceount separately.
Table 2 demonstrates this classification in detail. lt shows a signifieant predominance of
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scvcrc contralateral foci (eight eompared with the three patients), but during this time
scvcrc und mild homolateral foci are observed more frequently. Figure 7 shows a slight
rocus ovcr the left posterior quadrant in one patient at the beginning of the defeet stage
(11),7 rnonths after the aeeident with a right frontal trauma. Two years and 3 months
lutcr (8), still in an unaltered defect stage, the foeus ean be seen more cJearly and has ex-
pandcd rnore preeentrotemporally. Bitemporal foei are found relatively seldom; they
cau manifest themselves only in the late course.
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Table 2. Degree of severity and loealization (in relation to the site of the trauma) of foei
and appearanee of irritative or epileptie phenomena in EEG during individual stages in
23 patients with traumatie apallie syndrome.

Clinieal stage
Midbrain
syndrome

Transition
stage

Cornpletely
developed TAS

Remission Defeet
stage stage

Number of EEG/
patients I/I

Homolateral severe 1/1
foeus mild
Contralateral severe
foeus mild
Bitemporal foeus

3/3 4/4 45/22 65/23
4/4 8/5
1/1 10/4
8/8 3/3

17/12 31/12
4/3 10/6
4/3 8/6
3/2 10/5

1/1
1/1 2/2

lrritative phenomena
Epileptic phenomena

1/1

Nurnber of EEGs in relation to the number of patients is indieated EEG/patient)

A number of patients (Table 2) showed irritative or epileptie phenomena. In the com-
pletely developed traumatic apallic syndrome irritative phenomena were observed in one
out of four patients. In three patients these patterns were observed in the remission stage,
in three others only in the defect stage. Epileptic activity was observed in two patients in
the remission stage, in five patients in the defect stage. During the remission stage one pa-
tient showed isolated spikes above the left centroparietal region immediately after photo-
stimulation, wh ich were found to exist unaltered in the defect stage more than 2 1/2 years
later. Clinically this patient had never had an epileptic seizure. The seeond patient who
showed epileptic activity in the remission stage had suffered from one jacksonian attack
a few days after the accident. Another patient had a jacksonian attaek during the defect
stage 3 years after the accident and then showed isolated epileptic activity for the first
time. Focal seizures were reported in three other patients without irritative or epileptic
phenomena having been observed in former or later EEGs.

Discussion

This is a retrospective study. In order to be able to investigate an etiologically uniform
patient group, only the traumatic apallic syndrome was taken into account, which devel-
oped in all cases as a result of tentorial herniation. With respect to possible prognostic
criteria, patients were mainly chosen who presented a favorable elinical course and had
been followed up with exact elinical and electroencephalographic examinations for sev-
eral years (in most cases, 2-5 years). However, only a few EEGs were available from the
early phases of the disease (midbrain syndrome, transition stages, and completely devel-
oped apallic syndrome). Chatrian et al. (1963) and Lücking (l970b, 1972) reported on
thp nr oormsfic valne of FF(;s recorded in an earlv staze after a severe craniocerebral trau-
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nllowx relevant prognostic statements even at that early stage. It must be taken into ac-
:011111.howcvcr , that in spite of an initially favorable electroencephalographic and cere-
ln nl dcvclopmcut dcath can occur due to extracerebral complications.

'l'hc 1,;1,;(;findings from several months of observing apallic patients with mainly lethal
courscs arc rcpor tcd by Jellinger et al. (1963). During the first few weeks most severe gen-
,'llIllzed changcs inclucling a flattening of the curve without any reactivity to external
stunuli werc obscrvcd, and in the following months (during the completely developed
upnlllc syudromc) a preclominating theta activity with interpositon of delta waves without
ulphn uclivity was observed. In the late phase (5-6 months after trauma) further marked
:IlCIalizcd changcs with a low index of alpha waves and an incomplete blocking effect

IIflcl si imula Iion were observed. Favorable clinical courses were associated with a faster
rcgrcssiou of thc theta waves and an early reinstitution of alpha activity. Focal signs and
lntcrul diffcrcnccs were rarely hints of an increased susceptibility to attack. It is general
:XPCIicncc that the degree of deficit in consciousness and the degree of EEG slowing, as
weil us thc rcgrcssion of the EEG changes and the recovery of consciousness, are parallel phen-
oruena (;aslau t, 1954; Fischgold and Mathis, 1959). This observation generally refers to
rhc Slipplcsxion of eonsciousness during coma in which both wakefulness and eonseious
ucuvlty arc cxtinguished. Aseparate disturbance of wakefulness and consciousness as
mnnifcstcd in the coma vigile of the apallic syndrome is thereby not taken into account.

'lhc prcscnt investigation of apallic patients with an exact clinical and electroencephalo-
glllplllC cxamination of the remission stages eonfirms the observation which is known from
othc: comatose states: In general, elinical improvement is associated with an acceleration
lu FI':C activity. A elose correlation between wakefulness and EEG changes, however, is
1101secn in any ofthe cases. In spite of increasing wakefulness, in the coma vigile the theta
IIl1ddclta waves frequently still constitute the predominating EEG activity. Only with the
unsc l 01' conscious act.vity is it gradually accelerated and can, even after many years when
111)morc appreciable elinical remission has taken place, further alternate with an increase
111alpha activity and a regression of focal symptoms (Figs. 1 and 2). This is not surpris-
Illg, since the EEG reflects the neuronal activity of the cerebral cortex to which are bound
consciousness and the higher cerebral functions, but not wakefulness. Since an alpha activ-
ily may quite well predominate in the coma vigile stage (Fig. 6), there is no strong inter-
dependence between conscious activity and rapid EEG activity. An alpha EEG mayaiso
be found in the case of suppression of both wakefulness and consciousness (Loeb et a1.,
1959; Lücking, 1972). Since the neuronal activity of the cortex and thus of the EEG
is clependent on the intactness of the cortex as weil as of the subcortical structures, differ-
ent clamage patterns of the brain and, at the same time, different clinical conditions may
hc associatecl with an identical EEG. While anoxia mainly results in cortical damage, a dif-
I11sc brain edema (posttraumatic or metabolic) rather produces damage to the cerebral
wh ile matter and, as a result of tentorial herniation, a lesion in the mesodiencephalic region.
Thc prognostic value of the EEG in the apallic syndrome must also be seen under the follow-
lilAaspcct: Predominating theta-delta activity which persists largely unchanged for several
1IIlIIIIIIsdur ing the transition to the elinical remission stage points to a significant lesion of
!l\(I hcruisphcrcs. An increasing alpha activity already appearing at the beginning of remis-
MhilINIII\f\eslsa slighter cortical involvement and astronger subcorticallesion. Taking elinical
taUII''''I\I\ltlfl\l"o\l 'inrl fl"\f",Il"\t"\Il"'lf"t"lt Cirl1lllt':lnpf"\11d" lntf"\ -:.rrf"\l1nt thp ppr: n,.;nr rnntrihlltp
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of relatively minor importance. An acceleration of alpha frequency within the range of
9-11/s, for example, still occurs after many years (Fig. 2) without any further clinical im-
provement. Focal symptoms, contralateral as well as homolateral to the site of trauma,
can often be recognized only after regression of the severe general changes, and in the
course of normalization above the other regions it often appears as if these signs were in-
creasing (Fig. 7). Temporal foci often show a jumping from one side to the other and pre-
dominate in the defect stage on the side of the trauma. Only in relatively few patients
are constant bitemporal foci found, which can be expected as a result of tentorial hernia-
ation of the mediobasal components of the temporal lobe. Epileptic phenomena as a result
of increased cerebral susceptibility to attacks may be important only in connection with
the c1inical findings: From among five patients with multiply evidenced spike potentials,
only two patients had suffered from one jacksonian attack and only one patient was under
anticonvulsive medication. On the other hand, in three patients who had suffered from
focal attacks, epileptic activity of the EEG could not be verified at any time.

Summary

The investigation involves 23 patients who developed a traumatic apallic syndrome after
severe craniocerebral trauma. All patients showed a favorable course with regression of the
apallic syndrome to a defect stage of differing severity. The observation time was from 4
to 6 years with regularly performed c1inical examinations and repeated EEGs. Altogether,
119 EEGs were evaluated. The correlation of EEG findings with the c1inical development
of the apallic syndrome showed considerable individual variability in this group of patients.
The degree and regression of the EEG changes were correlated with the reinstitution of
conscious activity and the higher brain functions rather than with the degree of wakeful-
ness. Severe and moderate generalized changes which persist unaltered throughout the first
months, point to a lasting functional damage of the cortex. On the other hand a reappear-
ance of alpha activity already present in the coma vigile or early remission stage points to
only slight involvement of the cortex without allowing definite conc1usions regarding pos-
sible lesions of the subcortical structures and the brain stern. Prognostic statements are
possible only within these limitations. Focal symptoms and lateral differences reflect local
damage without a strong relation to the site of the trauma. Even with consistent irritative
and epileptic phenomena, the development of cerebral attacks is rarely observed.
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